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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO-CIATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
L ' . . i1 '~~~% . 
NUMBER SB - 98S - 1054 
The Council for Exceptional Children is a viable student organization at the University 
of North Florida and helps advocate excellence in education of children with disablities. 
The Council for Exceptional Children is requesting fund to attend the International 
Conference of the Council for Exceptional Children held in Minneaplis, Minnsota from 
April 15th-19th, 1998, and; 
The amount requested is as follows: 
Registration (5 @ 75.00 each) $ 375.00 
Accomodations (2 rooms@ $135.00,4 nights) 
$1080.00 X Yz 
Transportation- Air (5 @ 300.00 each) 
Total 
$ 540.00 
$1500.00 
$2,415.00 
THERFORE: Let it be enacted that $2,415.00 be allocated from the Student Government 
Association's Student Conference Travel (90702700) to the Council for Exceptional 
Children for attendance at the International Conference of the Council for Exceptional 
Children, 
Respecttullysubrrritted, Sanaz Dabiri, Senator 
I( duced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
Senate Action _ ___,~l.....~J_-__...l.jor....___-~2-----
Date March 6, 1998 
Be it known that SB - 98S - 1054 
is hereby~/ VETOED on 
This 9t= of March , 19~ 
Signatur  
Student ~ent -=-
Eric A. Nelson
